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Notes on the Election 
MORALE)n the-Comniunist ·Party of Great Brita'in :has never been so low, ye t it is 
a suro .sign . oi sociaJ democrnt,ic ,degeneration) that the Party onJr colttes to life ot 
P.lection tbne. After the election, the · C.P.G.B. returnS to ili somnoleut. torpor. 

We know well enough that the Trotskyjsts lire alway, eugge>ating the militant 
mood of the proletariat, making out. that .~e are on ttlc verge of a revolutionary 
sltuation. That is left wing opportun.i£UJ in the working class movemCJ.lt. But what 
about right wing opportunism, which is at the present time the more serious 
danger'! '!'he Daily Worker and the C.P. press paint an absolutely false pkture of 

~~ :fd~ fJ!e l!f~J!:c~~r;~•cot~eyo~'i~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~0E~~~~.~~~l,."ct~?n~ 
screame<.l. ·•Tories Shaking in Shoes. Final push for _Jl babour abd Cot:nmunist 
Majotity." Who did they think ·they wore kidding? ln Monday's editorial (12/10/64) 
we get tbi.s- characteristic cxamplB of the subjective thinking ot the: revisionists: 

" If Mr. Wilson were to say l)e will 
lead a campaign to prevent the M.L.F. 
comJng into existence and to stop any 
schemes ·with the same ·aims, the. tide 
against the Tories would turn iota a 
raging torrent." 

Apart from anything else, most people 
don't even know what tbe M.LJi' . is. 
Where is the evidence to support such 
wishful thinking? · We spQke to some 
Party members who .had be.c.n out can· 
vassing for Sid _ .F'rench in the Mi.tcham 
(Surrey) consti_tuency, anct the:Y tnost 
certainly did not share the DaiLy 
Worki'r'3 absurd. ·optimism. Obvi~uslj, 
then, the DailY Worker writers are stat
ing as· realistic facts what are merely 
idealtstic · hopes. They are dreaming. 
Like the notorious subjectivists they 
have become and in common with their 
brother upportunists, the Trotskyists, 
they are substituting subjCctive wishes 
'for obj~ctive facts. 

What is really the mood or the cleo· 
toratc ? The plain fact is, and- this was 
especially lrue among the youth, the 
General Election was a big bore. There 
was very little to choose -between the 
th..rce main parties, and the young \10ters 
knew that whoever got Jn, it was not 
going lo make muct1 difference .to ttlem. 
One paper claimed that oil.ly 25% of. new 
voters would go to the .p_o_lls. AnothCr 
paper intervie'Wed some women, wh,o 
said that 'they woUld vole if it wns a nice 
dor. and if somel)ody looked . after the 
cluldr<>n, but that the household chores 
came first; The indisputable fact is that 
there was widespread cynic.ism about the 
eh.~tion , in spite ot all sorts of gimmicks 
which were dreamed up in order to P\lt 
some life into it. 

Nor was it true that the capit:llists 
were shaking in tl1ei"r sboes at the 
thought of a Labour victory. Tliis was 
utter nonsense. Actual_ly. they were quite 
cool, calm and collected. My tnate was 
reading the Daily E::tpress (M9nday, 
12/10/64). After looking through it, he 
threw lt. down saying, " I always thought 
this was a Tory paper, but now it is 
difficult to tell who it favours . It is ' 
getting ha<der and harder to tell the 
difference between the various· news.. 
papers and parties." Th~ .Econ·omist 
came out in ravoUr of a Laboli r .govern· 
ment •. wbi.te The. 'rim.,Cs w~ non<om· 
mittal, until the very eve. of the electiOn. 
\vhcn it almost apolog~ticaUy de.Chtred 
it.~elf for the Tories. Tbe -oldeSt and 
cr:tftie;st capit-alist class in _tbe world are 
no mug~. and they knew they were on 
n. winner, no matter who got in. 

Lt.>t ust therefore, <~sk ours.c.lv~ why 
the revisiOnists vie with the -Trotskyists 
In painting such a false picture of _the 
Tories shaking in their shoes, cOwed 
and unhtl:l)fJY. wi Ut the workiilg cJass 
ready for a le.ft lead, and eager and 
anxious to defeat the Tori e."i. Th.e first 
answer which t:omes to mind is · that 
they are trying to rally the -troOps, tO 
boost the low morale of tbe activists. 
Thi s is an old trick of the C.P~G,D. 
leadership. We remember how ·in .one 
election afte r another they told us· that 
if we wOrked OUI" fingers to the bone, ~e 
could get Pollitt or some other candi· 
date into Pnrliament. When there was 
not . the remoOO.st l)()ssibilitY that tb~y 
wo~,.~ld even save their depo~t. Bu~ this 
is not the whole st.ory. The :fac_t is that 

l~~ ?,;;.;~i~i: ~J!.;~m.f~:~~;~:\~!~\~~ 
.no longet <:Oncernf!9 aboUt powQr; like 
other petty bourg:eois elements in tbe 

l.abour Pariy, fot eumple, they want 
to use their . foUowiog _to win them 
oJllces n.nd positions, pattlcularly in 
Parliament. They have no revolutionary 
p_erspective; tOe· sum tOtal of their _sm· 
bilion is to merge · therns~v~ in the 

~!~':e~r g;~~ ~~b~;l~~it"r~utite1eJ~-lv~~~ 
grovel a"S they m}ght. the Labour Party 
do~sn't want t~em or need them yet. 1n 
other words, the revisionists have de. 
generated into left-wing_ social demo. 
crats~ and as such, they are behaving 
mar~ and more Hkc parliamentary 
cretins. AU theJr critert-a is social demo-
cratiC crilerla, so electoral success is 
rtow of supreme· and overriding impor. 
tanee. 

W,e; arc not sayi_ng anything new when 
\\'(' stat~ Utat_ bourgeois ideOlogy .is the 
pr~vaiHog ide.ology--:this is particularly 
so in this country. Revisionism i:t the 
contamination of proletarian ideology 
by bourgeois ideology. In these circum
stances, 1t is riot partkularly dtfftcult to 
achieve a measure. of el~_Otal success 
by submi~ing t.o QQurg(l;oi~ ·pressure, by 
abandoning one~s ·principles. and by 
adapting oneself to . the ai.ready de-ep .. 

:~:4u~~y~;;o~f i1~:s ~~~s:.ttyTtf~rf; 
&~~~cft~~s c~~t :utc:~~: 1r~~t~~~~n!pao1~t 
oi working cl~s$ · powcrr from tho stand· 
point of Manasm-Lenimsm. The refonn. 
1sts and revjsionists both get their votes 
by exploiting the sUbjective _hripes a.nd 
aspirations of the masses, by Pt•tending 
to he what they are not and by-sacrilic· 
ing principles. But the re(ormist.'i have 
most of the caKe--the reVisionists are 
lett with the t iny crumbs. What they 
are after is a bigger sLice of the cake, 
and SQ they vainly hope to get it by 
trying to push the: reformists ·to the 
lett- Right throughout the period of 
this election campaign_, they- have made 
grovelling al\l)euls to the La !>our Party. 
" Wilson must do this:· screa,ms the 

~giw,.~~·~r. r~~~~ri~~~ ~'%~~~nb~} 
notice. of tllem, nor is he ever likely to 
except .to rub tbelr nos~s lri the dirt, yet 
th.ey stubbornly persist. Thefl go in for 

~~J~'d~ win~~'?; ~~uh~~u~J l~g~pt n:~~ 
b~~~~YHa~~)d kn~~ ct~ffi~tnt: nfioe sg~~ri 
live. in fairY land. H;rrold knows where 
the vot("s are, and he ean rake them in 
all right without. the assistance or the 
revisionists. 

Some of the C.P. canvassers with 
whom we spoke ajlreed with the nature 
or our criticism. but maintained that~ 
with conditions as they al·e· at present, 
a Marxist·Len.inist polit-y would gather 
even Jess votes than a rev.isionist poli.cy. 
This may be so. \Ve do not behave in 
the unprincipled manner that the re. 
vision~t.s do. We do not say, " adopt 
our policy and everybody win vote for 
you, and you will make spectncul~r 
galns.'• What we clp say, howev~r. ts 

~~~efa~r;:~ n:l~de g·~fnscoTr~~pt~~a~~~: 
Leninist standpoint, and such victories 
are only pyrrhic victories. ~tit truth is 
iovincible. even though it may _ take a, 
long rime for truth to trh_u:nph. Sut_cess_es 
gained _ by abandonl.ng principles are 
~phemeral sucCesses- t liey. will not 
endure. Ha rd~won successes gained ·bY 
stan"ding by ·prioclples are real successes 
- they will endure . 

JACK ANGEL 

You can help to develop the . 
struggle against monopoly capitalism, the Labour Government 

and modern revisionism 

by 

1. Winning annt~al subscribers to " Vangjl.ard ". 
2. Helping to sell " Vanguard " at public. meetings. 
3. Asking your local newsagent to display "Vanguard". 
4. Contributing reports or articles to "Vanguard '' on 

any aspect of the class struggle in Britain and inter· 
nationally. (We need .reporters in every main .indus. 
trial centre, and every main industry.) 

If you wish to help please contact one of the following 
addresses : 

A. Major, 57 Manchester Road, Manchester 21. 
K. Jennings, 12 Moorfield Avenue, Bradford 3, Yorks. 
A. Cross, Flat 3, 33 Anson Road, LONDON, N .7. 

K. Houlison, 21 Castle Road, Newton Mearns, GLASGOW. 
M. Baker, 29 Lingholm Crescent, Scarborough, YORKS. 

C. Roberts, 14 Caerau Park Road, Ely, Cardiff, SOUTH WALES. 
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